
L. T. SPECIAL _ Monday, November 25 1963 

(Re: E, e nt at Dallas) 

Good E, eni11 g E, er body - or at an y rate to an y 

1 ho happe11 to be tuned in. 

CBS has si,ggested that I do a rather 

differe11t broadcast this evening, this my first 

broadcast for a cor,ple of weeks. Now that I am 

home from the hospital in Detroit where the widely 

known Dr. Herman Al arez 1,ad his e e on me, tlae 

suggestion is that I reminisce for a few minutes, 

chat with you from my home - discuss a subject that 

has been t,r all our thorights driring these tragic hotirs. 

Is it possible for us to protect our 

Presidents; really protect them? 

But before I say anything more I would like 

to salute m,, radio and television colleagr,es, all of 

them - not just m own network. 
The way they have 
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handled tlli tragedy that has sent such a shock wave 

around the , orld , this ma) ha e, I'm 11re , ill have, 

a,i important, lasting effect on life in this country, 

a,zd, throughout the 1 orld. I belie e the way our TV 

and radio people have covered the President Kennedy 

tragedy 1 ill have a long range effect on the behaviour 

of Man. 

For the second time in the thirty-four years 

I have been on the air, I have been reluctantly 

compelled to stay out of circulation. As a result I 

have had an opportunity to look at TV and listen to 

radio far far more than ever before. The previous 

time was 14 years ago, after returning from Tibet. 

Our hearts are too full to express our 

thoughts in words. I'm not going to try. I'll merely 

carry out my orders and make a few random observations 

thot1ghts of a traveller. 

You all saw, right i11 your own homes, what 
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happe,ied ome se v en/ 1 hours ago during the parade in 

Dallas· And llzen ye st e,•day again, right before yor,r 

ey es, millions of you saw the second shooti11g. In your 

newspaper today, you saw the picture made by Bob 

Jackson of the Dallas Times-Herald, the closeup of the 

,iight club owner firing point blank at Lee Harvey Oswald. 

That picture and what we saw on the TV screen reminded 

me of thet,ictures flown to us from France in October of 

1934 when King Alexander the First of Jugoslavia was 

shot down by an assassin i,z Marseilles. When one of 

our French newsreel cameramen, Raymond Mejat, just 

happened to get it - his camera trained on tlie king at 

the very moment. 

My own first nemof'y of a tragedy like the one 

that has oveYwltelmed us, was tlae assassination of 

President McKinley, in 1901. I was too yott11g to realize 

fully what had happened, but I still remember that day. 

Not so long afteYward, McKinley's successor, 
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Col. Th e odore Roos e ell , v isited our Colorado mining 

Th ere wa much bitte r n e s durin g the presidential 

c ampaig n . In our to wn , a man was about to bring a 

massi · e pla,zk down on Teddy Roose v elt' head. Onl·y 

th e int e r f er e nce of our Irish r,o tmaster, Dann y Sulli van, 

saved his life. 

Later , during the Bull Moose campaign some 

of yor, will remember that Tedd y Roose velt was shot, 

while making a speech in Milwaikee. But tlte wound 

10as not fatal. 

I am mentioning tltese incidents to suggest 

how difficult it is to r,rotect our leaders. This, of 

course, has been true all through history. E v en before 

the days when Julius Ceasar toas assassinated in the 

Forum at Rome. You may recall that Ceasar's 

associates in the trillmvirate, Pompey and Crassys, later 

both fell at the hands of assassins. And so on and 

so on and so on, right down to tire prese11t da . 
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E1er ma11 in Publi c life who seeks the top spot, 

knows it may happen to him. 

I wonder if y ou recall the incident in Paris 

right after World War One? The French were kiving 

Woodro1 Wilson a tremendous o vation. He was riding 

down the Champs Elysee with Clemenceau. That famous 

a v enue was lined on both sides with picked French 

troops, the Guard Republicaine. Yet a wood-be assassin 

almost succeeded. Riding with President Wilson was my 

secret ser v ice friend Colonel Starling, a soutlterner 

and a superb ma,ksman. Col. Starling actually shot a 

gun right or,t of a would-be assassin's hand. 

In nineteen thirty-three all of us who were 

on tie air at that time, told the story of Franklin D 

Roose ell's vi sit to Miami. You will recall that the 

Mayor of Chicago , Toni Cermak, died from a bullet 

that obviously was intended for F. D.R. 

Near the end of World War Two, in Europe, I 
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happened lo be 1 ith 0111, Amer• C 
~ an ommander in Italy, 

General Mark Clark h • w en the news was b1•ottght to him 

of u hat l1ad happened to Mussolini. You all k11ow that 

tragic sto1'y. 

In Latin America, there have been many of 

these tragedies:- President Obregon. in Mexico: President 

Castillo Armas, in Guatemala; President Jose Ramon of 

Panama; Samoza of Nicaragtta, and so on - all in 

recent years. Those of us who have been on the air have 

had these tragic stories to tell, over and over. 

When I was in Jordan this year, I was again 

reminded of a grim ef>isode that yoi, may remember. II 

made world headlines in the s,cmmer of Nineteen fifty-one. 

King Abdullah had just enetered the great ,nosqtte in 

Jerr,salem. With him was his yoruig grands on, who is the 

present, still yotllhful King H11ssein of Jordan. Abdullah 

was on his lft?e s at prayer, when he was killed by an 

assassin. 
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So how an an y ruler be given complete 

Protection? Dttr•ng w ld w · ., or ar One, while with 

Lawrence' army in Arabia • 1 became well acqr,ainted 

with a yo u11g Baghdad Arab officer, by the name of 

Nwri Sa'id . In after years Nuri was the Prime Minister 

of Iraq; held that office more than a do%en limes. 

When we read of the critical comments that have been 

made in the last day or two by leaders and writers 

behind the Iron Curtain, you might think we have a 

monot,ol:,, on tragedies of this sort. B•t, Iraq was 

a monarchy. Jiu r i was v i r tu a ll y its di c ta t or . He was 

an exceedi,agly able 11,an. Yet he, and his King, young 

Feisal, as you know, were both assassinated, and 

within a couple of yea-rs their assassin met the same 

fate. 

Indonesia today is ruled by a dictator, 

Sukarno. On ,,,,, way bac 1, from the Sou th Pole, some 

months ago, I lied on Sr,ka-rno, among other things when ca 



he told me of fi 1 e attempts made on his life b3, how ow,r 

counlr_vmen, once by an assassi11 who was within fiftee,i 

or twentv feet of him . 

History Past and present is full of these grim 

tragedies. Onl a few wetks ago, I paid a vi sit to one 

of my favorite Central Asian co11ntries, Afghanistan. I 

was there for the fiftieth birthday of King Mohammed 

Zahir Shah. How did he get his throne? It's another 

story that H. V. Kaltenborn and the rest of r,s who were 

broadcasting at the time told about on the air. His father 

Ki,ag Nadir Shah was assassinated, in Nineteen thirty-tl,ree. 

True Zahir Shah has enjoyed a longer continuous reign 

th an any l it' in g r u l er - - for th i r t y Y ears . But one 

explanation for this may be the fact that ttfJ until this 

year he was a mere puppet, so they didn't llother about 

him. It was only last March that he took the reins of 

authority away from his cousin, Prince Daoi, d · 

After leaving Afghanis tan just a few weeks ago, 
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I made a journev on iuto R 
ttssian Central Asia, to the 

f a bl e d c i f y of Sam ark and , now a pa1't of tile Asiatic 

So iel Republic of Uzbek•stan. H • ere in the city made 

famotts b) such Asiatic conquerors as Genghis Khan, and 

Tamerlane, I isited the ruins of an ancient observatory. 

One of Tamerlane's successors at Samarkand was his 

grandson, the Emir Ulugbek. He was the astronomer -king 

who built a fabulous obs eroatory, and spent most of his 

time there. An ambitious Moslem priest wanted to get 

rid of him, a mullah - by the name of Akhror, who 

cajoled the Emir into setting forth on a holy pilgrimage 

to Mecca. The very first night oi,t from Samarkand, as 

Emir Ulugbek sat alone in his royal tent, an assassin 

·rushed in u,ith a scimtta,· and beheaded him. The year, 

fourteen fort -nine. 

Of cou1·se 
about the 11orrow escapes 

we all k,,ow/that one of oi,r /)resent 

dis tin gili shed g11 est s , President Charles DeGai,lle. has 

ltad. How lucky he was t he bullets just missed him. 
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011 one of my exfJeditions this year I sfJent 

some lime willi Stone Age tribesmen in one of the great 

i,rner alle s of the wild island of New Guinea. Among 

a people who had bee,i cut off from the rest of the world -

they and their ancestors -- for thousands of years. 

True, they have thei,· blood feuds and wild tribal wars. 

But it seems to me that they are in some ways more 

civilized than the peoples of the great nations around 

this pla11et where dwell so many millions of people who 

feel that they themselves are highly civilized; and who 

look upon the Stone Age people of New Guinea as 

savages. I wonder! 

But to get back to the question: What under 

the sun can be done to protect our Presidents and other 

heads of state? I opened thP,se the remarks of a 

frustrated news man who has had to stay shut up in a 

room with a tribute to my colleagues in radio and 

television, 
· g to close on that same theme. and I am goin 
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Pe,·haps ., ou ha e heard em. t 
u1en scholars say __ I've 

heard them say ii -- that this t orld of ours has 

changed more in the Past fifty or sixty years than it 

had changed in the preceding two thousand years, from 

the lime of Christ. 

Population experts tell us that when Christ 

was born there we,'e only about two hundred and fifty 

million people living on this planet. Today, tl,ere are 

between three and four billion. Before many years 

have passed they think it will be seven or eight billion. 

Modern communicattons, radio and TV, and high speed 

transportation - the airplane, already have done things 

to our planet that stagger the imagination. 

It may not happen in our time. But I think 

the day is not too far off when these modern miracles -

TV _ Radio, and the jet plane - wlll have had such a 

l M k · d that even this shocking tremendous impact on al a 11 in 

Problem will l1ave been soloed. 
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Instead of my usual ending, for the first 

time I think I'll simply end this by repeating something 

that is being said all over this country: That at least 

we are fort ·u.nate in having an especially able si,ccessor 

to the tale1zted, charming, cottrageous, dedicated young 

man to whom the nation and the world paid final tribute 

this afternoon at Arlington. 

Goodnight ....... . 


